
Ulrike Meinhof Caught

GANG LEADER — Ulrike Meinhof, ideological head of the
Baader-Meinhof anarchist band, is taken from an apartment in
Hannover where she was arrested Thursday night. —AP Photo

ByDANSYNOVEC ,
Staff Writer

HANNOVER, Germany (S&S)
Ulrike Meinhof, co-leader of
t h e l e f t i s t Baader-Meinhof
gang, was arrested at 7 p.m.
Thursday in an apartment in
the Hannover suburb of Langen-
hagen.

The arrest of Mis,s Meinhof,
who was dressed in black and
who looked like a shadow of her
former chubby self, came in a
bleak workers' apartment 15
days after the arrest of Andreas
Baader in Frankfurt, the gang's
other co-leader, and two com-
panions.

Members of the gang have
been subjects of the largest po-
lice manhunt in West Germany
since World War II, following a
series of anarchist bombings
arid robberies.

Geirman papers were printing
extras to announce the capture.
A long holiday weekend would
have meant there would have
been no announcement in news-
papers until Monday morning.

A German student said that
when the news of the Meinhof
capture was announced by one
of her high school teachers in
Darmstadt, the class cheered.

Police withheld announce-
ment of the arrest until Friday
after they had made certain of
the suspect's identification. A
man with the fugitive was
picked up at the same time.

A nine-pound bomb was found
in a red cosmetic case along
with a submachine gun, three
revolvers, several magazines of
bullets, including dumdum bul-
lets, and tools and materials for
making bombs, said a criminal
police spokesman.

Criminal police officials said
they found evidence in Miss
Meinhof's possession that indi-
cated further terrorist attacks
were planned. They also found
a list of addresses of persons
living in Germany and abroad.

Tin the past federal criminal
police complained to news-
papers that part of the difficul-
ty in tracing the members of

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A
f e d e r a l judge ordered the
United Mine Workers Union
Friday to conduct a new elec-
tion by Jan. 1. The judge, Wil-
liam B. Bryant, on May 1 void-
ed the 1969 re-election of W.A.
"Tony" Boyle as president of
the coal miners' union.

B r y a n t ' s May 1 decision
found the UMW guilty of a
series of Laridrum-Griffin law
violations in its conduct of the
1969 election. Bryant in declar-
ing that result "null and void"
said a new election must be
held under supervision of the
L a b o r Department, which
brought the court action.

Yablonski Defeat
Boyle defeated Joseph A.

"Jock" Yablonski, a union in-
surgent, by a nearly 2-1 margin;
Y a b l o n s k i had complained
throughout the campaign that
unfair and illegal activities
were conducted by officials of
the 190,000-member union to aid
Boyle.

Y a b 1 o n s k i charged that
miners were denied the oppor-

tunity to vote in secret, that
union officials refused to inform
Yablonski observers of voting
places, and that they used the
union newspaper to promote
Boyle's candidacy.

Y a b 1 o n s k i , his wife and
daughter, were found murdered

at their Clarksville, Pa., home
less than a month after the bal-
loting. Several UMW officials
have been indicted in con-
nection with the slayings.

Bryant's order affected all
the officers chosen in the 1969
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Bogus Biographer

the gang resulted from their re-
ceiving aid from sympathizers.

Hans-Joachim Butte, head of
the special police squad in Han-
nover, said Miss Meinhof was
positively identified by an X-ray
photograph of her skull.

The X-rays were indisputable
since she has been under treat-

ment for a benign brain tumor
and as part of the treatment
she had small silver clamps
fixed inside her skull, near the
right ear.

Among the large quantity of
bombs, grenades, and other
weapons and ammunition, po-
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Monday
NEW YORK (AP) — The

pilots in 64 nations,, including
the United States, will strike for
24 hours Monday to protest hi-
jacking dangers, the Inter-
national Federation pf Airline
Pilots Association said Friday.

In Washington earlier, the
U.S. Air Line Pilots Association
ordered its members to take
part in a worldwide protest.

"This drastic action is the re-
sult of the lack of effective in-
ternational measures to stem
the tide of unlawful interference
with civil aviation and con-
stitutes a strong expression of
deep concern and solidarity on
the part of the world's aviation
community," federation presi-
dent Capt. Ola Forsberg, told a
news conference.

On June 19
The action by U.S. pilots was

to take effect at 2 a.m., Mon-
day, John J. O'Donnell, ALPA
president, told a Washington
news conference.

The office of information of
the secretary of the Air Force
in Washington, B.C., said that
the IF ALPA office had advised
that scheduled CONUS and
MAC charter flights, would not
be affected by the walkout.

"Passengers port-called for

M A C international charter
flights are advised to respond to
port calls so as .to be available
at aerial ports for scheduled de-
parture," the announcement
said.

The international federation,
representing 50,000 pilots said
on June 8 it would suspenc! civil
aviation services unless the
United Nations Security Council
took effective action against hi-
jackings.

O'Donnell said the air service
shutdown was ordered because
of failure of the United Nations
to take effective action regard-
i n g enforcement of inter-
national convictions against hi-
jackers and extortionists.

Later Friday the president of
the Security Council summoned
the 15 council members to
gather informally Monday and
seek agreement on a statement
against hijacking.

"Under law, airline p i l o t s
are charged with the responsi-
bility for the lives of the passen-
g e r s entrusted to them,"
O'Donnell said, "When some
world governments are unable
or unwilling to insure that level
of safety and security that we
demand, and you the traveling
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G Term
NEW YORK (UPI)—Clifford

Irving was sentenced to two
and a half years in prison, his
wife Edith was given a two
month term and they were
fined $10,000 each Friday for
concocting the literary fraud of
the century-^-the bogus Howard
Hughes autobiography;

Richard Suskind, a research-
er for Irving, received a six
month jail sentence.

Attorneys for Irving, who
apparently feared a jail term
and was rushing work on a new
book about about how he engi-
neered tiie hoax, indicated they
would appeal.'

The $20,000 in fines was $480,-
000 less then the half a million
dollars Irving reportedly is ask-
ing Lancer Books Inc. of New
York for his new manuscript.

In low voices, barely audible
to either spectators or federal
Judge John M. Cannella, both
Irvings approached the me-

lodramatic in their passionate
pleas for clemency.

His voice breaking, the
41-year-old Irving said. "What I
did was for our children. And
the thought of prison and what
it would mean to all of us..."
His voice trailed off and he low-
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